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·Modern Ditnce

.A WS

To Elect Officers
For Next Year's Term

The Assoc i:1 tcd Women s tud C' nL, will hold election of the ir otf1cers for lhc 19j,6 -195i school }<-ar, Wedn<'sday . F('hrunry 29. Ac•
cording lo AWS president Bcm1 ce liowdis h, the follo"111g wonu.•n are
C"andidatrs for the six off,c<-s to be filled :
P ruictent :

Sophomore
Junior
Jumor
Sophomort"

Detroit Lakc>'i
St

Clo11cl

Ba.ttlt- Lakf' •
Long L:lke

Vice P resident :

Barbara Bloomstrom
Helen Ma ck
Ma ry Jan e Dill y
Sue I lendrick~o n

Sophomore
SoJ>homorc
Sophomon.•

Jun io r

UrainC'rd
Finla} !lOn
Dela.no
L11chf1cld

S.cretary :

Myra SlC\'C ll501l
Sally Swenson
\
Mary J ane Eahcart-Arlc ne Bergstrom

Sophomore
Sophornor<Sophomore
Fres hm an

P.aglc fi end
Maple Plain
MinncaJ)Olis
Mmncapohs

Co rresf)Onding Secretary:

Deloris Bain, Lois Christnagel and
Marilyn Makusick rehearse during a n
Orchesis meeting.
Orchesis, the
modern dance group on campus, is

Record Cards

preparing for their spring production
on March 14. "Magazine'' is to be
the unique theme or the production.
(Photo by Bud Uh·en)

/
Conference Planned

* *Plot*
Orchesis
TO Be LJn1que
.

In a Stromqu is t
Muri<-1 Brattla nd
Hele n Buelow

Freshman
Sophomore
Sophomore

Littl e f" all ~
Blue F:arlh
Montevid eo

Tre•surer:

Belly St randqu ist
Carol Gates
Carol Olson
Beverly Wegge

Freshm an
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sophomore

Montrose
Rice
Canlly
Thie£ Rh·cr Falls

Historian:

Freshm an
Lind strom
Sophomor(•
Anoka
A a:roup of 15 representalives
Little Falls
Freshman
Crom four Teachers colleges met
al St. Cloud Teachers co1lege
Academic . record cards will
Orchesb . the modern dancr
Saturd3y, February 11 , to make
soon be ready for distribution plans for a future stude nt gov- club on campu s, is a group or
among students. These cants are ernment conrcrcncc of the col- (ift cen girls who meet every
Monda y evening. They 1,lan danc•
being prepared for the conveni• leges.
es and work on the techniques
Br Be rnice Sliden
th i!i a·11 college outing wh ich l.s
::~~:: ::tte::in~tU:!n~c~~~a~:.
he purpose of the conference and choreography or their vari1
ous programs, whatever they
'Fun. food , and fellowship ror ht•ld annually ,
up-to-date record ol bis academic · ;i~n ~ ;~
may be. Euh year a !iOCial event everyone at Taln hi !" say the
Co-chairmen Helen Buel a r ~a nd
atandin~. Some advisors may re- day meeting, a program of prob- ls held fo r the club members.
Huskie rs as th ey plan !or their Ral<'i gh Ogren s ugl!<'Sl you cirl'le
quire their advisees to keep such lems and discussion groups was
To become a member of Orch • · open house on Saturday evening. you r calendars and jot down the
records , but otherwise lhey are set up. .Moorhead State Teachers esis you mus t pass the qu alific:& • February 25. Several hundr<.'f l
offcre an a purely voluntary college will be gene ral chairman tions of the tryouts.. held durin ~ college s tudents arc expected at hours. 7-tt p.m.
.basis.
or the confererice to be held on the year.
The evening will he p11ckcd full
of things to do and sec. Danring,
The record c.ards will have April Z7 and 28. Mankato, Moor•
card s, and ski movies nrc on t he
space for recording the name or bead , Bem idji. and SL Cloud Tea Olficcrs for .I e .year are: Pres•
agenda. You ma y chat with you r
each course taken , the c.redils , chers colleges will be repre!-ent- idcnt , Pat Ehlen : se·cretary. Elofriends as you s ip hot <-hocol ate
grade rece ived , and the number ed.
~~J;:~crson; advisor . .lli ss E\'3
and mtmch sn::ick:... Miss Grc tch•
0
e
n Zimmerman will chaperone
l~u~~:: :.filn:
t~:~~ ::c• Athenaeum Meets
Al prC'S<'llt . Orehesis members
Me mbers of the St. ·cloud State the e\'elll.
Ttachers
college
chapter
of
lhc
·: :
~::e:0 ~:r-~;{ r:io~et~t Tomorrow Night
arc busy planning and practicing
The s ponso rs an• the ll us kiers,
Music Educators National con', o, the honor-point system will be
Athcnaenum socie ty vt'ill hold ~~icht
J:;;;:d: ~: ference .u ng i,~riday afternoon at who· arc an organization acfiv.?
only
during th e winier months ,
an informal open mee ling lo- March 14 , in Stewart hall audi- the' annual Minne8ota Mu sic Ed - as the chic! funC'tion of lhe g roup
mori-ow night , February 22 at torium . ''Magazine·• is the uniqut" ucators clihic in Minneapol is. is to enjoy th e sport or skiing.
-as . to bow it.works.
7 p.m . The meeting, open to all ~~~~:sfi~1;~/~~iras':'a·g~e :v~7~~ The group performed under lhe
direction of Hnr Jey Wqugh .
A recen t aclivily of th e Husk•
fo~t~=n~n!:~cea!~~ Joat ~~~: S~. Cloud women students, will es around the various aspccL't or
Se,•era l members or the Tea - icrs wa s laking a trip to Sa w
•record cards are available, as it feature an evening o( ente rtain- a magatine .
chers college faculty allcnded the Tooth mount ai n nea r . Dul ul ~.
will be in the near futurC. They ment und er the theme. "Just F~r • Forming ...the program •will be two-day clinic al the Radi sson Herc the bu sload of s ki cnthui-1will, be :available in Roo m 107, Fun" , and prizes will be given . news, fas hion, legitim ate stage, Hotcl. Mi ss Lorenc Marvel is asls s1,c nt a wcel-end at their
•p e:iin Clugston 's office.
• The meeting will be held ih serials, spo rts, advice co.1u·mn . vice president r,! the elementary· fn Voritc winter pastime, sk,mg .
science fiction , and art dances. section o( Minnesota Muidc EduRoom 207.
The "Spring Program" ·is open cators and s he presided at the A group or sludcuts literally
Dropping Stiidents
Pledging lo the society will be to the public. Much time , ta lent meelinps or the elementary sec - gorge lhcmsel• cs al a recen t
held
Thursday,
February
23.
party a l Ta lahi Lo<l~c. Such wi ll
and
hard work is going into tion .
Must Che~k Out
Members or the planning com- making this a ver y a very enjoyOthM !acuity members attend- be th e scene al U1c open house
All students who arc not -re• mittee arc: Helen Rugemer. Pat able prog ram , so reme mber ing the clinic were Miss Myrl s ponsored by th e Jl uskic rs Sa tturn ing for Spring quitrler are .to Cam pbell, Collatte Hill, Crclch• March 14, "Spring P rogra m" Carlsen. Mr. Roger Barrett, and urday evening Februar y 25.
·
-c.heck out with ei ther the Dean en Zimm erma n and Joyce Has- nigh t.
Mr. Robert Laudon .
· or Men or. the Dea n of Women. kell .

To Aid Student

Yvonne Paule)'
Lois Porter
J oa n Kidd er

HU$kiers Plan For Large
Open House On Saturday

::::is~r:~ ~:::t s:~::;.:

MENC Sings
At Clinic

::r:~

~f11 ;;P~~~

.: %°~f:t/~:~~~~ :: n~:o!~;

* * *

.Tryou\l Open Tonight .
.
: For Spring Production
There _wiU be t ryouts toniglit
!or the spring prodµc tion ," On·
dine. " _in Roo m 129 . . The_ ca st
cOnsic: ts or 11 speaking· parts · for
girls, and 17 spea king parts for
bo~:s . . : Many stand -ins · wili be
needed for the crowd scenes.
Mr .

dra 1r1a

ma rry ,tboy dies anO .,t h.c girl has
the attitude or •·so what ." The
play ha s •the ai r or ima gi nation
in the Sea-like cha racter.s or th e
:•ondincS", which ure of the m·at•
tcr i>f merm aids .

Th e play is treated with · th e·
lightness or fant asy. quite differ•
Gross man . llt'a d 6f tlw cnt from this year's. prc viou~
productions.
dl•partmcnt. urges all

Le(•

:~u:~~~~."~hro P~: ;·t~ct~~:

\\\~;~~ct,! Society Pledging

~r~,/~:llt!i

111
1
~~nd~~:~. pr~!n·i~:~il\

All gir ls inte rested in joinin~
the higgc)>I underl:iking!'i of -tbt• one or the four soC'ictics. Alhcn drnnw dcpurtmcnl in cas t, scC n• :1cum. Minc n ·a, Sigma Gamma
<'rr and costumes.
Phi , and Si g: tna Thcla Chi. will
Tht• pl:,y .. o:,dinc" i~ 3 fan ta sy hal"c an oppo rtunily to pledge on
th at 1\:1!- Jlr Sl'n lcd m NC'w York Thursda y, i=·cbn1ary 23. Vot in g
a ft·,, yea r:. a:.;o with Aud rc•y \\' ill tak e pla<'c from 8:00 a. m .. lo
1:cp~urn in the l~:ul roll. It i.., the " 4 : 00 p.rn . in the lobby. near the
s t0r) ol hoy nwl'b c irl. bor falb •first fl oor lou nnc . Pl cd1,ti ng will
in l1h·r- \\ ith ~irl. b(!:) und ;..i rl ht.• du.iC' b~ prdt-rcnt i:il Ual./oL.

'Editorial

National ('arks Are Good
Student Employment Spots

Let's Have A Stand
The edi tor wishes to point out that the follow•
in g atatementa are not aimed a t individua ls. We
wi s h lo make clear that the statements are direc te d
t o a ayatem of s tud e nt government •tha t is nOt n e w
and is not a t all unique. We feel, however, that it
ia out mod ed a nd unsati s factory.

By Margaret Lauermann

About the time Spring rcgi.stration notices be·
gin to appear on the bulletin boards , and the snow
" rould you want you r home town aclmini::S tralcd by bti:in.s to melt . and it's possible lo hike from East•
w inners of a pers onal J)Opularity contest?
man to Stewart wilhout wearing II coat , 1 get an
. E,·cry spring w e here on campus h a ve one of ou r almost insati nble desire to see the mountains.
:rnnual popularity contest~ wh e n we e lect s ti.ld cnt coun• Now, thi s m3y s~em odd, coming fro m a 0311\'C
Ci! reprCRCnt:tti\'eS.
~ r;a~'!fs~<'~~a~c~=e~e a~~~~~:~:ti:~~ : sw:~•rocr~
The :lJ?alhy and .clisrcgur.d t owa rd stud e nt gove rn • lunate enough to spend four summers working and
n:1 c nt . on tlll.!\ cnmpus IS nlarn:111.1g, The ovcral~ incffec• playing In '.he Rocky mountain area. Along with
li veness of th e stu d e nt counc1l 1s eq ually a larming ,
college students from our own campus u wen as
F or every project uoc o mplished by the counci l one : other campuses throughout the count ry, 1 had the
cn n cite severa l thut s hould be attempted and nre not. opportunity lo 1pcnd vacallons ln the grandaddy
Often, we fear, th e r e is no one on the counc il th a t re a l• of Nationa l Parks, Yellowstone. Having seen the
izes th at 8lud ent go,·ernmcnt is n o t only setting up unmatched beauty o! the Rockies In the 1prin g,
acth·ity committees and putting up s ig"ns. Student gov• when the C!'in~k sends th.e melted ripples down
ernment exis ts to solve or at least r esolve problems of the mountainside, I canont hetp but get spring
~ignificance. Besid es this, there mu s t be definite pr<r feve r.
.
gress in th e establish ment of new benefits to th e stu.
A job In Yellowstone rons1sts of more than
d ents.
gapin& at the acene,-y however. There b: plenty
0
;~~ti~~'t:g ~

\ Vhi!e th ~ stud e nt co u.ncil theoriz es often. and at ~e;;,~!tc!!e d;~r:"fs
i!e~e&~~:z;:~
length, \\ e e nJOY. few tangible res ults. Effe.ct1ve .gov• of the thousands of tourists who Oock to the area
ernment must be Judged by res ults and not by mtentions. uch year and the college student who appUe■ for
_ Th e counci l does carry on the day to day routine en,ployme~t Is expe<ted to consider hla position
bu ~mess o f st udent government m a supportable man• as the primary reason for his being in the Park.

ner.

Th ey a dministra te funds and appoint committees. Thia doea not mean that all la work. The eight
But while we hear ple nty about the n eed f or school hour workin_g day leaves ample time for activity,

$pirit, the wides pread student apathy, the need tor and opportunlllea are unlimited.
c ooperation between organizations, the student council
Horseback riding, swimming, tennis, hlklng,
calmly sits by, content in their theories and philosophies fishing or just plain sighue<ing are avallablc and
nnd d oes nothing.

' waJUn_g for aU. Yellowstone ls noted not only for

The r oot of th e matt er, we think, is the manner In iu beautUul scenery, but also for the wealth of

:~::r:~•e:~~

which s tude nt council officials· are elected. Under the natural phenomena. Geysers, volcanoes, caves,
!l)"Mt e.m n o w effective,. a nominating committee of th.e
:en~~=~f~~!~t
pre_v1ous stu~ent council.selects a slate of student council who aent bolling water shooting up into the air,

::ee .!:!~~• ,::~

officer candidates that 1s pre~en~d to the stud ent body toned mud upu Into the trees, and colored the

nt a con\"ocation. Other nominations may be made from 1treams .. a hundred different shades. Even the
th e floor.

abundance of game rould not entice them to

in,.

. Re present'!tives to the . council are chosen by the vesligate the bubbling terraces and mudp0lf lo
, ·u nou s classes 1n class meetings under the same syste m . discover the weird trickt nature play1 In the

any pl:aee ln the world, and timing of the fa mous
Old f'althful geys er is known everywhere M<'morablc too, are the majestic upper and l01A c r falls
¥i

ilh the Grand unyon

or

the Yellowstone rn er-

.si,shts whkh h:n·e appea red so orten on calend ar,
that they have become familiar lo many who h:ne
ncnr actually see n them. At cnry point Jn lhc
Park one is able to see various kinds of anim 11 1
life g rning contentedly in the me adows and \'alleys, we ll aware of their ufcty In th is National

Forest preserve. But It Is the bear• whi ch re311y
cause a commotion as lhey perform th eir tr icks
along the roadside, begging for food, and bccom.
jn)( pests in their search for trcaU from the tourist.a.
• YdJowstone is nol lhe only Nallona l Park which
orfers Lh e college 1tudent an oppe>rtunlty to spend
three months at a job, but being the lareest of the
Park.I, It attract.a youna: people from every section of the nation. From Harvard, Geor1la Tech

Slan!ord, I. U., Vanderi>ill, Utah- the lial la

u,c;

endless to name.~me vacation minded 1cholar1
for three rollicking month• of excitement topped
with a paycheck. Yes, working in Yellowstone can
be a pa id vacation, but only in the sense that the
work can be I I much fun as the reacreaUon.
At every position, the Yelowstone Park employe ls cooperating with the Federal government
in 1ervlng the needs of the travellnc public. H o
willa;eet people from e~ry comer of the United
St.aflll I I well as many foreign COWltries. The
majority of these people wiU never aee one another again. Nevertheless, Yellowstone h11 a reputation for friendliness. Perhap1, it It because no
one really knows anyone et§e, that the tra velers
are so eager to establish friendships with one 10.
other, and with the employes, for the abort time
they are in the Park.
This standard of !rlendshl p reaches Its peak
in the feeling that exist.a between the coUcglate
crew who work in Yelowstone. The fact that each
person comes from a diffe.re.nt part of the country
makes little difference, and when fill comes and
tralru , busses. planes ,carry each to hll respective
school the ttboing call can be heard lhrou_gh the
forty e.i&ht 1tates "See you nel:l summer!"

The election (incid entally, held without benefit of Yelowstone territory.
,·oting booth and altogether too public and too rush ed
There are more geysers in Yellowstone than
for adequate_thought) is by preferential ballot. The L
h Ed"
.----------------------.
preferential ballot is fit for nothing but 8 popularity etter to t e
1tor
contest.
So, you see, we go t hrou gh the whole p;ocess of
el ection without knowing anything about our cand idates
except that someone _e lse likes th,ei_n . To us, this is not
at a ll nu adequate criterion for giving a vote.
Representati ves should not be elected by cl asses. Dear Editor,
The classes here are mythical"; the college is organi zed
Although Carol ball, located
and e1dsts divided n ot i n'te classes, but into orga niza. across trom the parking lot, ls

CaroJ HalJ
Loses Signs

t ions.

Music

Musings

The orga ni zations Co ntend among themselves for a s mall dormitory , it is stiJJ a .____..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,,;,,,._ _ _ _ __.

r ecogn ition quite as much as any political party.
There is nothing wrong with this except that the
ch oice of candidates is limited t.o those in power.
. / ' The idea of r epresentatives from the classes ought
-t'l> be abandon ed. A candidate ought to have t,o file fo r
office
d tat h · t d
·
rta t t
an . 8 re isfsf .an 8 on impo n issues. He ought

relatives who are not familiar
with the campus.
The« once w as a sign in front
or Carol hall . but it was stolen
last spri•:f Alte;h one kin\ you~ g

I am sur e that all of yo u who attend ed the last Civic
music concert will agree with me that it was a very
interesting and informative program. Mr. Eger is one
of the more outstanding French horn play.er& as he
d emonstrated by obtaining from h is horn many different
sounds. The main compla int that I heard about the
concert was th a t they didn't play any of the well known
·
compos 1lions. From what was said in the advance press
r eleases, the grou p was tryi ng to acquaint peopl e with
m~sic that is not us ua lly hea rd on the concert stage. I
think that they. accomplis hed their purpose ve ry well,
a nd I also think that the concert, as a whole, was very
good.
•

1 "to:";a:'w~:~e,i°:w.;
~~;n~~ ~o~hthe~~e~: e~'ti~hi~i~ : -boJ t z. ;~~~ :nS!r~d~ fa~~
s tudent probl.e ms.
,
Yw~nw;u~; 1~:c•!; ry much to
Th e average student's r ole in governm ent would no have another sign for our dormlonge r be scr atc hi ng m urks behind nam es he barely itory with the hopes that the

•
Tonigh~ the Cecilians will be performing at the Vet,.
er.an's hospita l. Miss Myrl Carlsen said that the grou p
wi ll not prese nt a concert as such , but that they will go
from ward to ward and entertain the patients in s maller

o <:ampa1gn
asp irant.

of the campus.
Uwke the other buildings oo
campu5, we would like to have
the name "Carol hall" in Cront
of our stone mansion so that
people will know that it is part
of the T.C. campus.
o r o ice as ve h emently as any political
Tbjs would be especiaUy helpfut for out-of•town friends and

Under these conditions the s tu dents would be guaranteed of choosing whom they want to r ep'resent them
since any group could en dorse a person for candidacy.
Th e students would be gua r a nteed of r epresentatives
who wer e truly in te r ested in student government a nd

1

k no ws.

·Dttle Man on

part

1

1

:E

conventional spring "sign•swipin g groups r ather than a ll at once.
spree" is ·out dated . :as well as
•
• •
•
outgrown.
.
This coming Sunday, F ebruary 26 the college
It would be. &reaUy apprccia.t- C~ o~al club will join wi th the Tech high ;chool band in

a!~~e;"~~!!

~ ~ :'t,~a~rJ'n~
Carol haU.

u

;~~ kicking off the Sunday. a f te rn?on conce rt ser.ie~. This
anyone wouJd like concert s hould be very interesting and entertam1ng, a nd

to, they can contact June Thomp- 1 urge you. a ll . to atte nd .. It will take place in the high
son, house assutant.
school aud itorium and will start at 3 :30 p .m .
Thank you.

Crace Hillstrom

The College Chronicle

Member, Columbia Scholutlc Pren Anoclatlon
Member, Anoe.lated Collegiate Pren Auoclatlon
Medalist, All-Columbian Honor Rating
1
Student PubUib~l •: =t~~l~:o"m ~i,::irdln~:::0

Check Them Out!

Scene: ~·Classroom speaks, " I' m sorry Dr. Black, the
book I was assigned to report on
cannot be tound in the library.
ll Isn't checked oul and the u.
brarians ha ve riot ·been able to
trace it." This typical statement
h3s been the source Of much re •
cen t dis cussion.
Many books have been walking
out of the library lately. Now we
all know a book bas its Umilations and this is one o( them:
book.I c3nnot naviga te by themseh•es.
Our college libra ry was built
fo r the connnicnce of :m stu•
den~ atlc.nding this school. The
open shelves ·,3\'e made research
\\-Ork much easier and Caster.
Neither do we h3ve t"losed shelves
nor do we h3 \"C a turn•stjle door,
'A ilh •a n utfice r
~heck ing each
~tudcnt.

(Con·t. on page •~

PAGE TW O

,~-t~~~~~~::::c::: ~t,

wttt

~ ·i,~~«~i dlL~~o~:•ti~~:':' u~~r~:-;~~fd &-:f(T::uu.~:htb:
~r~l~ d:~!rt:,bCrlpUon.t taken from t h t- Studen1 AcLh•lt,, fund al 1.h~ rat.Cl

_Pu=~:~!"' sf16
xxxm
:8J~:ss·.i,ji.Ni,,"GER
· · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ... Gnry
Sukow
Editorial Staff:
.. .. . . ........... . . . .. Larry Gat~s
10~m~.u~~t!1 n

~

.

fo1ume

M.

· ~iANAi~N C EDITOR .... .. . .. ....... . . ... . . .. . Krista ·Gandrud
1

£~1½;t~~\\\\/:.\\/:\·\\:./\Lf: i}~~~~

Sports Ed ·t
Sandra Schwanti
Ph togr:1 ~ or Ed{t()r· · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • •, . . . . . . Bruce Broderius
Circu1 31ion
· · · · · • · · · · · · · · • •· •• ••• • . . Gene Forsberg
3 er
Columnists .. .. . ~. .... :: :::: :: : : : :: : ; : :: : :~:: :::: :~!~~hH~Jif;t'
J ohn Burt

fta~

rhotogr:tphers

-· -· - ... - - •.
.

I . . .. - . . . . . . • · • • • • • • • •

D~i;~el~ktr~:c
Bud Ulveb
Mina Clnns,n:in

FACULTY ADVISER . .. . ... .....-- ... : . ~. Mt.A~,uti;hi:;s~onn cll y

TH!', _COLLEGE · CHRQNI CLl .

1-fockey Team Downs· 1-M Play Huskies · Dump

w•1nona

Br Gene Forsbe rg

The Husk ie ice sextet
d owned the Pipers of Hamline Inst Monday in a holly
contested contest 5-1. Referee Bill Frnnli was kept
busy calling inf ractions in
n game where tempers
were short. Some funs
thought that the infractions
were called to closely but
the officials were forced to
ca ll them cl ose to keep the
game under control. Both
clubs displayed hard skat-

crs onr Lhc Scholars . 59.50 and

game. Th e l-l uskie offensive Green Mansion O\'Cr the IFT.
Thi ~ w:\s the Hus kics riflh strnig-ht confe r e nce win.
patterns weren't as sha rp 8•1-33. The \'els and the Lambda Their only other lo~:-. wns to Moorhead 1\iar hcrs in their
as they might have been. .Chi Hcds won their games to opening Conferetll·e game . The St. Cloud P cdM need
stay on the heels or the leaders.

',('his t'Onlcsl saw a VC'ry much improved Huskic d('fcnsc. "\Vimpy"
Carlson and Mel Pearson showed
tremendous impro\·c mcnt in their
defensive roles.
.
J im Baxter took a · well pla ced
pass from "Goose" Goslin to
open the scoring for the locals.
A few minutes later J im Baxter

Ski Trip la Full

Of Thrills, Chills

87 - 67

As intra-mural pl:ly mov<ts Jn•
to its final lhrl'C \\Ceks of t,.cgu•
la r _play ,. the battle for pla)off
pos111on:,. m each of the lt•3gucs
'
in g a n d hard check in g is extremely <'lose. The Ruff RidThe SL Cloud Hus kies remainetl in front of the
throughout lhe ent ir e ers and the Green Mun °'1on rcgnme. The loca l fans al- m3incd dt"fldlocki'd atop the p:ll.' k in the rilinncsota Teachers colJC'gc ronrerencc l>a s•
most saw some fisticuffs nt America n League ra ce ns both ke tlrnll race hero Snturday when they dcfented the
various times during the won U1cir games: the Huf! Hid • \ \'in o n<\ \V:uriors 87-67.

Hamline MondayS-1

The National Lcauge race tightenc-d when 618 beat the Lucky 1
by a M-48 count and the Tige rs
walloped th e Pl'ppcr Pots 5323 .. Also in the National League
the Gophl' rs rapped the Pre·
miums 41-40;
Brainard hall

only lo win 0110 m ore game in the tw o rcmainiug co nference games to clinch at lca~t a lillc tic. The first
r emaining confe r ence gam e will be played here Fridny
ni ght when th e Huskies h ost the impro\'Ccl Bcmidj_i
Beavers. Then, probably the toughe~t game r emaining,
will gee St. C loud playing tl own nt Mankato February
28.

·
Exactly 24 s ki e'hthuslasts made
a trip up the winter bound North
s hore to ·saw-Tooth mountain al
Grand Marals , Minnesota, last
weekend for 2 days ol thrills
and spiUs.
'You' don't have lo be a pro•
fessfonal ," said Miss Grete.hen
Zimerman, chaperone, •1to h ave
fun skiing." Individual ski inslru cUon was glven free to all beginners by th e club members.
F or those students that did not
have skis, a rental agency was
available where necessary equipm ent could be procured at a very
low cosL
The· 10 girls and 15 boys left
Stewart hall at 2 a.m. on Sat•
urday, February Uth , traveled
by chartered bus, and returned
✓-'.:::~ay, February 12th at 12:1!;

*
*.

The game OJ)('nt.-d -atchr slowly

:;P~i~,e~ cR~ti;k~~n ◄;;~:; ~~:
¥
}f
:~h c~~oC.I~~~ a;udl \~~:onl~u~~~:;
~ - - - - ' - - - - -- - , soon began lo move away whe n
Piper goa lie out o( position then Robetrotters 43-35.
nipping the puck over bis prostVern Dahl or Green Mansion
quick ba skeL• started the
rate body into the net. The Pip5
ers scored on a fluke s hot. It ~~~e ~~;~~hf:~~s ~~~t:g:~es~
The fl u)jkics showed their vcrhappened somethlng lilc:e this; JFT. Chuck Hedbloom of the
sitilitr of scoring with everybody
Genz of th'e P ipers shot at Terry
Chi Aces wa s. second
¥
~~ti:!or~~: : .~~~~ld~:g·clo~:
Rutherford and one of our boys Lambda
27 ·
the St. Cloud kam can vt"ry well
tried to stop th e puck wilh his with
ca ll It another team ,•il'lory. ,,
stick and it went into the net.
Hartm an cnme inlo his own
J im Baxter once again sta rted
and playco some or his beUcr
things off for the locals by scorbasketball or the season. Whe n
ing early in the second period
coupling the ~V('O and well ba l~
for the coveted "bat trick." This
. anced J)('rformance the whole
goal was a repeat of his second
go:il. On a beautiful pass Paul
team · has !'iho,"'cd in the past
outings the Hus kies aie s;oi nl,! lo
Bouchard made to Leo " Goose"
.,,,, be tough to stop as I.hey bid ror
Goslin the Huskies jumped to a
, .1 ad vanta ge.
Dick LaCJair
their first con ference champion•
ship In ten !·ears.
closed out the scoring taking a
pass from Ralph Swarthout for a
pt
:,0
5-1 victory.

}f

·scored again neatly pulling the

Huskies Rout

::;::~~

Winona.

[~:!

}f. ..

1-M Top Scorers .
Vern D&bl. 0'"11 Kan.lion •.•.• ,

32

In sum m arizing the ski trip Obuct H«lbloom. i..mbda Chi •.. :n
Miu Zimmerman said " there .J~ Grunwald , Br1Lln1Ud Hau ... .22
were no b~ken bones, but a few an Pemu. ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·22

I

=
-i!:~~~\a~~Otl·:::::·~
=~~~-:,~
. ::!:

r

brulaes.''

.Meanwhile plans are ·under way
for- the next ski trip which is to ~

!:e~~= ~~
~~~~n~::
desiring to
Any student

attend 15
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w eauund f
Kelly t

Did You Know?
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M Iiiet I
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~~:t f~":iei

•
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2
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2

6
2
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I
0

9

•

13

l

0

O
28

O

0

•

0

:II •42
37

UI 81
,0......87
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52-12

The Hus kies· of St. Cloud had
to resort to a ·second half of hot
shooting to defeat the Bethel
Royals of St. 'Paul at Eastman
baU las t Monday night, and in
so doing they ran th eir victory
s treak to six.
J ack Kelly t urn ..!d in his fin·
offcnsi \'e performance ot
the scnson as he dropped in 26
points, 20 of them coming in a
blis ter ing second half th a t sa w
the Husk ies tally S4 ti me's in the
twcn'ty minute period.

ci;t

.Come to •• ,

MATT'S . HAMBURGER SHOP

Some terrUic shooting hy 5' 6"
Bi!Jic Conrad vaulted Bethel ·n·
to an enrly le ad th a t the Huskies couldn't ovcrcrm<' until
late in the ope ning period . The
l)alftime score s tood. at ~-35,

Acroas from ~e P.aram9unt Theatre

For SiEAKi.-LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home-made Pastries
· Take-out Orders '

1:s ~~~h

0
h~~c;~~ t ~n°t~Ju~~\e~
s~e~
ond period opened. Kelly·, · Oa\'e
Westlund , and Ed Miller did most
of !he d a ma ge· os the Huskies won
'going away .

th•·.,.;,

were h av ing ; bull sessio n in Sb eed·y•s rooffl. " h's no yoke.•
bu(ed Sheedy. "Heifer-y girl I uk for a date turns me down fta r," Th en
Sheedy'r rOommate spoke up : '"There's good moos tonight J. Pa u l. Tr y
some of my Wildroo t Cream - Oil oO rhose cowlicks."
Sheedy did and now be·, · the cream of the ca mp u,.
Wildroot keeps his hair handsome and hcalihy looking
the way Nature intcnded . .. ocat hue not g reasy.Con tains
th e J,,.,rl of Lanolin, the very best put ofNatttrC:• lim~St
hair and scalp . conditioner. Get Wildroo t Cream-Oil,
Ame rica's largest selling hair tonic, In bo ules or tin•
brc:ikab lc ru bes. Gives you confiden ce : .. yo u look )·our
beu. There's no udder hai r ~onic, like it.
it

of I J t So. Ha rr!' lli/1 Rd., lf-'il/im,w·,llr, N . Y.

Wl_ldroot Cream-Oil
glve.s you confidence

Kelly ':. 26 markers Wl'f C hig h
for the ga me . but he wa:- foll ow•
cd by' Wc~ tlund with 21· :ind Mill·
er with 19. Conrad led Bethel
"w ith 22.
~~
~~
1111 1
K1.•lly

,69J
•• ~i: / ~ P~ ~~
..•• . . • ••• • • SI 11·1 0 3 26

uo.

m 1nm an

. 2

◄ ·<

Plombon • • . • . • . . .. • . . . 3 3-)
M lll(lr
.. ............. . (I 7-9
Bt,r·g'l•t•r • , . .... ...... . 0 . O·O
TI\:l)'fT
. I O·O

Meyer

. 2 0-1

3 a
3 9
2 19 '
1 0
I 2

2

◄

I

2

W11-e-en:u1r
O 0-0
0 0
Tou.la
31 27.33 l9 89
Bl•~"nfEL {7G)
fJ: rt pr t p
Hf'kloU\d
2 7•13 S II
Ohl!n
5 11·10 ◄ 18
Al mt-rot.h
6 0-0
, 12
t;c-kert
O 0-0
I 0
SylJ.('r~
. . . . ... . .... . o o-0 o o
co·nn,cJ . . . .... . ... ., • g -1-:.i
3 Z2 ' not.to11nc1d
. ◄ 3--t
3 11
K1101\<":'

,•

I
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· Kelly Stars
As Huskies
Down Bethel

VOGT OPTICAL

·1
I T UESD AY .r'E BR

.. ... , .
. ,. ..... l

TOU.la
W inona
St. Cll>Ud

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

f

e

•.•.•.••• . , . 3

f

P'!OMboll i

PN1criptlon1 Filled
Broken Lens Replaced
S.lectlon of MO<Mm FramH

;V

a

t ., . . • . • ,.
Hart.man c ... , . . ..

-~ 4P

I

! ,t

'l'b1.y,er

P9OTE.CT YOUR ,EYES

\

181)-

J
0

...

~~

Hapt,rOm, R utt

I

I

encouraged •to see James Holes,
To distinguish crappies, remem•
president of Uie Hu.skien.
ber the white crappie bas s ix
'l.1Je amount of $(.00 was spines on its back, the black
charged club memben for traru- crappie ba s s~ ven or elgbt.
portatlon, and the same providSage grouse a re the biggest of
1
:1co~t
$5~:_~}«:s~~1r::e~!
~e
and hotel room Miss Zimm erman . Pounds and reaching a length of
said are "reasonable."
over 25 inches.

:r

.

', •
•'
''' 12t>'
•
•' •
,.
, 21

0

0-0

27 .zi,.32 22 iG

P AGE THREE

And fl tf' .. fol1011o11: Publlcll)·. Hf' len
January 30
Buf'!O•·: L u n C' h and R efN!iihme n t.
Weiae: Toura and Departmf'nl•
Tht- Janua1') JO 1ntttlu1 of thl' Stu- Hi>'lto-al"II
al
,·I.ti... Dob K tniball: R f'\t'61rotlon
d ent coun<11 .,... N1IIM to i>rdrr 111
Dart.r'lto BIOOnv.lrom . HO&Pll&ltty, J tm
Room 103 bv 1ire-.<1rnl J1un~ ll(U:ll"t Tunn.
Prlnon,. Did; RotAOlk,

u

)liq ).fOtk' lhf'~ •J>Okf' to lhf' ('OUn •

'lite- mll\\llf'll Of lhl" la.i.t 1Ur('tl1\\;
WU"(' aoceptM •• rNd The M'C'1'Na.n
wu ~uetitC<I to nolify and rt-mlnd
all mcmbf'f"II that two unuC'uM"d ab•
ac!nrta ll"Ofll t'OuncU meittlnG"' 1111'

<'II N"Ql.M'1itlng t.hat tht- councll <'Otl•
alder lnf.Orpf't"alh\l the C'OUnt'U (N
l nu,rnauon Education a,,, one ol 1u
conunttte" 11 .,.. tel1 , ahe •\.at«I
thal, t.he CI E would open,te m ott
l(T'OUndti ror dlNn.'-Al M rmbt',. W♦t l'
dfecth•ely and be c l ~ lo thf' • tU•
also ttmlndrd that Lhey ean .end d ent body Jf IL trf'N! not a wlf-con•
aubatltut~ In eue ol uc,ai;ro 1b6tn• tal nNl commlttff. aeltttlns: It., O'lto"n
.
tnffl1berA. She prMe.n ted two alt~•·

....

WalTfn Job1u.on reportNI on u,,
PtoCT
l.tt.

of the rark h1c Lot oommlt-

Mot ~portf'd that a panel d t.-

fe~'i~5C~~~t!!!"for1 :n~~1!~~~
~f'

the nrar hiture.

D lliic'~lon ...... hCld reprclln« the
ronn11t.!011 or a Band committee I t
Wfta •UQHted t hat auch a COOlmllu•e

~~~

t~:)~~~II~~ ~~1 ":..:!1:

\ Let's Have
Action, Fast!

FEBRUARY
So<'k ll op

II~ pm

21
MARCH

Or<'hcsi, Dan<'c Progra m
H
Campus Carn1,·a l
. . . 17
Al S1r111' :, Va, 1ct) Show .... . 21
Movie
23
Inter. R el igio u s Con,o ..• _ •.. 27
Easter Vac:1 tion
... . _ •.. 28
APRIL
Sport, Jamboree ....•. , . ... .. . 6
tito,·ie
.. . . .. . . ...... 13
Dorm Formal .. . . • . . . .. . . . . l ◄
College Days .... ... , .. • . .. . 18

remain a ~ r a ~ committee, workln1
wt \.h the atudent counci.1 , OC' (2) that
Ute c::ou u cU i•1te the C .l g oxcr com~etely, and poelllbl)" N'•Of'll&ll\7~ It Spring
The council lac to 001u.ldPr thHC' •UI•
lf'.t\.lOl.. and report U~lr dttL\IOn to
Mr. Zum•tnkle ana the C' t t-:

Pla y .. .. . .. . .. .. .

This one woy stre et ' idea h M
·been discussed comlidt:' rably and
it sound s good . I n t he wmtt.'r
months the sc hool nrca has a
strong rese mbl ance 10 a jnlopy
ra ce in the last la1> I don 't 1111agi n th at this s itunlion brl'aks
the hearts of m any g:iral:O and '
repair shop owneu. but you and
I cannot afford to pay t'llhe: r
t-~rom what I h l\'C rea d and high ga ra gr bills or highe r in•
heard recently 11 seems as though sura ncc ratrs . On thi s sour noLo
the conclu ion has been reached t clos e- . tt·s your baby now .
that we have -a parklng problem .
It i! about time . Now lets get a
lot less wind and whole lot more
actio n. Every one knows that
something mus t be donc , but no
one wants to s tart the ball rolling , The s ituation will only gel
worsc unless something Is done
wi~o~it:rd
pronto.
lhe university o( Minnesot a next
As many ol us know, Sl. summer unde r th e joint spc>nsor~
M ar y's has- been kind enough to s hip or the In titutc of Child wel •
give l1s th<> u~c or thei r vacant fare. the College of education and
lol on ThircJ avtnuc .and Eighth the psychology d epa rtment
street, pro\'id<'d that we grade
and gravel t It is understood To be oUered during the second
th at ttus lot 1s small and a whole su mmer seu1oh (July 16 to Authree blocks away , but it is better gust 17. 1956), ,the workshop is
than nothmg. l! the cost of the direde-d towa rd per.sons now em•
grading and e ra velng ls prohib• ployed as school psychotoi:is ts
itivc , why not make use of the and persons wilh psychological
s tudent re ourccs? J know of at training who wish to furlher pre•
least two cat. operators and pare themse lves for the spedjlty
many truck drivers attendjng of school psychology.
school here. A call for ,·oluntec.r-s
Gues t lecturer for the work•
may be erfcctive. And no doubl s hop, which ofc.rS nine graduate
we could interes t some o! the credits , will be Su!an W. Gray

TNT

Coming
Events

.C ouncil Minutes

18·20

Students Urged to
Check Lost, Found

'U' Summer

Workshop Set

sc~!!~t~:~~:l~yA

Jhn Baxt.-r reported thi.t ~iw, col•
be or r~h1ne11, aophomore. JunlOt,
Ies e: tu!, ■ bN'll Mkf'd by thC' Ml11nHand •('nlor cl._.. mtmbe.nJ who would poll..
Star-Trlbun" lo entf'r a C'and l·
Stuclcnts who ha\'e lost arttrlro;
rt'maln on t he cornmlttff durtn1 t he da~11 In
the "Cam1w• C0H'T Olrl COllentl"" tlm,r, thry •re H ooll e. nook• te.·t ." ThlA la to ~ t.aken up at lhC' can chec k the Lost and Found
tnc ..,, i;,a.nda r0r coU~ runct.k>na Df' Xl fflN'tl111
depo
rt ments in room ll3. Also
COuld be arr-an~ lhl'OUlh this comm lu~ Pet~ Petu11o n •u.s1eauct lb.a~
Bttol<'II' eo•·dlah pvt- • b rlf"f rf'pc>rt s tudents fin ding articles s hou ld
th l' M nalc commH.tff could .ene _. on the conf erence or 1,tudent 10Tern- turn them rn al tl113 samr- room
aurh a "clnr1n1 hOUH'," t.hu. .eUm• ment re,:,ttiK:ntath·N or t he State
te.thera C"Ollf'S'C held here on Febru• Library •
~h~•~:~c~t .:
ary 11 , She reported U'Ult a mee11111
aldrr i.h"°' •untsOona; action 1a to 1a plannNt ror APr11 27 and 31 for t,he
(Con't ·from page 2)
bf Lalten •t a ru t.UN mfft.l UI
Pl.lf"PCliM ot d ~ l n s problen\6 <.um•
The procedu re for checki ng out
mon W the five atate tnchera t:ol•
Jim Baxt.f'r announced to the eoun• leces. •nd ae.t Uns up an ory&DINtlou books ts vcr)' simple. It takes
e ll lhat St , Cloud S~t• 'T"Nw::h«. co!• lncl udtna the •tudent l~Hnnmenta of less than two min utes lo stop.
Iese hall bffn u.ked io ~ a pre. \.he r.e:achera 00Ue1e. of J.tlnne.ota
\lo rite your name on a card and
Jtmlnary mff-Un1 of the lMchers col•
leg, eonfffTnl,t on Febf"Uary II Th~ 1t, WU the dftllNI ot \,be pf'ftOM at• receh·e the date due sli p.
Lh1I n,eellhs on February 11 .
contertnce would be compc.ed ot rt· t.e.ndtn1
that t.tiLI April meeun1 be ~d at
The library committee asks
p ~n~th·rs o f Lhe •tuden t. IO''ern• Bi. Clou d , and Bernloe prMented ihl.a
tn, bod leit or tbe at.ale tHchua col • rt-Quen to the C'Ounc.ll. The oouncll the help of all s tudents who use
lqea to d lllCI.,.. plana tor a meetl.DI TOt.ed io a«ept t.bt, ~ue.t, •nd" plana
the
. library to co-operate with ~~a~cl b~~~ess
tf nt.1the1, ae1 ro r 8f'mk1jl at • fu• a~ to be- made r.«OrdlntlJ . A more
Another p ~
turr date. Peter Peleraon and Janet complete rel)C)Ct on lhe oonlerencN the check out desk. Tbe booU
Bor&helm "°lutueered to reprNen t St wm be
are
for the benefit of you, lbe be that those
at .t.he n•xt meet1n1 .
Cioud at t.hla mttlln1,

=-~~

~ru::'

,1,..0

Rapec:Uull7 aubm.ltt.ed.,
Janet BoNibrinl. SecrttarJ

thJJ:::11;1::~;P:~;:t f:~

i;!:n~~ d ona tine \ ~c
al solution might teachers .

1-"'urther information
who live within and . application (orms may be
students who use them, for re• +-' of a mile of the school could obtained by writin& the wor:_Uhop
search and classwork. lf you walk. Wa lking ls good tor every • co-o_.!'dina tor, Dan C. Overlade ,
expect to find lbem when you
s~c~ !~e~~o~r
!f:Yti~~teMf!n~~~.w~~!~~!~:e:;
need them, the solution is simple: CHECK THEM OUT!
ance is not good tor a car.
Minnesota.

:f:es•"tn:~~s

d!~:

--------------------------------------

Af te r eon:ie d llc\Ullon on pracllCM
methOCLI lnYOlNd ID .eleclt.lDI
candldatea for sno•0.111 aDd lt001e•
11.nd

comln1 Qu«n.s, Peter Pet.enoo VOi•
uutHttd to do .ame tm·etitlcatln« on
t~ ma\.ter. 11.1\d rtport at the ntzt
council meeUn1

The tl.nal m•tttt on the aceDda
t~ elecOon of CO•chalrmen , ~
t.he 1951 Homecoming. Bub Bloom·

~~m-0:~fe~°:r~~El::il~~~~:
vote • •u taken Elolae Pet.er.on and
Dale Daniela wt're eic'eted oo-CNtJr•
m en for ihe 115e Homeoomtnc .
~ mtttl l}C _... adJourM-d at i -:JO
p .m

February 13
The Student c,ounctl mN"tln£" o f
f'e br\l.al"J' 13 ..,.. called to order at
1;10 p .m . lo Room 103. ~ 4/f'

The m lnut "'S of Lhe la&t meeun1
•'f're attC'pted aa wrtu,n. All mem•

bera were p ~Nen t exce pt Allt':D co,.

nell and Mike NO'-On wba.e absence.

werf' excuaed.

Pe ter Pettl"IIOD Uld that . . ~t. he
d td not wlah w> rt'P0rl reprcHoc Lhe
metboda and pncOcea 1n,·o h·ed 1n
.e-lect1n1 candld•te• fOt' 8no•O.>,. and
Hornecomtna quttDA. He w1&116t to do
more work: on thla before prnentlna
t.he probk'.m and reoommendaUona to
lhe council.
RoRrnarle: Kohlmeyer rtlported that
lbe Art Ad,·IAOry c:ommllt.e.e &pprO\"Ni
, of lhe aunnn.loo preeentt!d \o them .
b:, the council to dlvkte •nd daaaur
the . buHetln bOard aa-oaa from tbe
omoe bona. 'Ibe eounC'1I wtll
IO .. bead w1t.b t.hll plan, and pubilclze
It ln the Chronicle. Tbe bulletln t,oo.rd
ta . to be dlTlded Into aeetlona for

POl>

~:,kt.

ro~~•aot;'~!:~t~~:• . : ~ ~ :
All notl~ are to be pl•oed on 3.l.S
carda: 1rny nollct!a not• on tht!M! ca.rdx
•Ill be removed, Rosemarie K ohl •
, meyer ta
be In cbarse of tbe bul•
letln board pr<>JN:t.
The nut tt.em fOr conatderatton waa
the a m okln1 problem . O ltlcuSMOn covered manr phuta ot the problem:
tncrrulng ,tolallon o r the 'DO anok•
lna"
rTCUlatlon, enforcNneut and
J)Ol,i&\ble .oluttona. DurLnc t.he eourae
Of dlacuNklD, It . . . polot.ed out t.hAt
111noktn1 1n place. oiher than the
cafete na and tacuJty orncee: i. pro . blblted bJ Ot'df'r ol t.he ' St.ate Ptrt
.Marahall, It waa tbe decl.llon or the
council tha t the regulation. ff(. up,
tut )'Hr b J th e Student counc.U to
enrorce this ruun, an to be reprinted
In the Chronic~. &.&king !or the C'O· . ,

to

~~~::r:n ·o~i:te~•t~!f:r~t'e ~f. .

rollo••lng publlau.ton.
·
0 1.&C'Ulll!lon ...... •tao held rep.r-<1101
t h e •'atufflng·· of po.1t office bo~ t'III.
'\l'hlC'h rcnlli. In COlllllcterable Utter
on the floor. O rganl~.at.lona ••Ill btaAkt'd to 00-oi,eui.e In c-.1\ml nattna thr
t.ltuauon bY chttkln1 W Re that t h e ir
notl<:f'!I •ha,·e be-f'n pick~ up. and to

0
n<><lm
t: T~~"c:.~1~~~ ~\~!nf:S6~~i.co1lf'gr D:ly oommlttf',bl ~-ere elr<:tN1,

Uml< <he numb< , of .....,.,

.::ti!-.

Satt'gj/¼urse!f'with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke:...
packed' for more 'pleasure· by exclusive Accu-Ray
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The more perfectly 'packed rour

cigare tte, ' the more plt!asuu it
gives : .. >nd Accu-R ,y p>eks

To th e touch ..• to the ta ste, Firm and pl e a sing to ' the lips
::in Accu-R3y Chesterfield salis• ... mild yet deeply s::itisf)·ing 10
fie s t he most . ... burns more , the 1,s1e - Chesterfield ,lone is

!~ ' .;~~~~;'._ J~~:I~!fESTERFiELD":;~::;

Salld#,f I

